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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tho Pine- - Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Hereunder

FHOM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAI FRANCISCO

rvfVENTURA NOV 20 SIERRA NOV 19
ALAMEDA NOV 29 ALAMEDA DEC
fSlBRUA DEO 11 SONOMA DEO 10

ALAMEDA DEO 21

YYYYYYf YYYYY YYYYYYYYYYSYJJYYYYYYYYYY

Tn connootion with the nailing of the abovo Btoamere the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply tow
XX- -

General AsentS Oceanic S S Company

Biscuit
iy

Or some other kind of Biscuit or Wafer

ri
CHAMPAGNE j

LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE J

or

SUCH AS

Etc- - Etc Etc Etc

Just fresh shipment of the at

HENRY

FORT
p O BOX 886

THOS LINDSAY

Manufactory Jeweler

Oftll nnd Inspoct tho beautUnl and nsolal
display oi goortu lor presents Tor per
eonal usa and edornmnt

IovaBalldlne 630 Fort Btront

long brangb bates
Vf AIKIKI BMAOH Honolulu

SHERWOOD Proprietor

Then tarth ami air and tea and fctf

With breaktri iona give lullaby

Klni Btreot Train Oars pimB ths do

VOn BALK

3500 HOUSE AND LOT- - ON

Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 Merchant Street
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WATER
BENTS HM I

HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOR
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Tho First Local Hint

One of be iustitutlpus here
which has the special attention of

tourists aa well as the local people
ib the Mint which is established on
Nuuanu Btreet opposite Queen
Emnja Hall It is interesting to
enter the largo maiu working room

where couoral manager MoDonopgh
and hia oorps of assistants are at
work The cool nnd largo lanni is a
proper resting place and tho vaults
where the bars to be minted and
beer are kept present a very tasty
speotaole Tho Mint is open from
CS0 i m to 1180 p m and during
those hours tho work novor ceases
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first oIas refreshments aud
the purest of liquors

When deairiug a back surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telophouo 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld

When you want a haofc ring utj
191 On that ataud you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine back
aud no overobarjlnjr

A

A POINT It CERTAIN LAWYEUS

Ono of Qoorca Adas Modern Fables

Opco thoro was a sawed off At ¬

torney who bad Btudipd until be
was Bleary around tho Eyes and as
lean aa a lvnzor Bnck Ho knew
the Law from Satfijto Nuts but
mtioh learniuic had put him ajittle
bit to the Willies And his Size
was against hjm He lacked Bel-
lows

¬

He was an inconspicuous littlo
Runt When he stood up to Fload
ho came a trifle higher than tho
Chair Of the 90 pounds he oar
ried about 45 were Gray Matter
He had MenlMMerdhandiio to
burn but no way of delivering it
When thero was a Rally or soma
other GabeStbn the Bills the Com ¬

mittee never asked him to make an
Address The Committee wanted a
Wind Jammernvhoj could move the
Leaves on a Trb 200 fpet distant
The dried up Lawyer could write
Great Stuff that would charm a
Bird out of a Tree but he did not
have tho Tubos to enable him to
Spout When hijgot up to Talk it
was all hecould do tohear himself
The Juries used to go to sleep bo
him He needed a Megaphone
And bebad about as much Personal
Magnetism as an Undertakers As¬

sistant 1

The Runt lost many a casn bo- -

cause he could not Bark at the Jury
or poundHoles in a TableHia Briefs
had been greatly admired by the
Supreme Court Also it was known
that he could draw up a copper riv ¬

eted Contract tha ho would hold
Water but as a Pleader he was a
Pickerel

Atono time ho had an Important
Suit on hand and he was Worried
for bewasrbpposed by a couple of
living Gas Engines who could rare
up anddown in front of a yap Jury
for further Orders

I have the Law on my Side
Baid the Runt fNow if 1 were
only with a sole
leather Thorax I could awing the
Verdiot

While bo was repining in came a
Friend of his Youth named Jim

This Jim was a Book Agont He
was as big as the- Side of a House
He had a Voice that sounded as if
it came up an Elevator Shaft
When he folded his Arms and look-

ed
¬

Solemn he was a colossal Pioture
of Power ii Repose He wore a
Plug Hat and a largo Black Coat
Nature intended him for the United
SU es Senate but used up all the
Material early in the Job and failed
to Stock the Brain Cavity

Jim had always boenat the Foot
of the Class iu School At the age
of forty he spelled Sure with an Sh
andi sank in aHeaj when he tried
to add 8 and 7 But he was a tall
Success as a Book Pedler because
he learned bis Piece and the 218

pounds of Dignified Supnriqrity did
the Rest t

Wherever he wen he command ¬

ed Respect Ho could go into a
strange Hotel and sit down at the
Breakfast Table aud aay Please
pass the Syrup in a Tone that had
all the majestic Significance of an
OiBcial Utterance He would Bit

there in silent Meditation Those
who Bized up that elephantine Form
and nqted the Gravity of his Coun
tenance and the fluted Wriukles of
his high Brow imagined that he was
pondering on the Immortality of
the Soul As a matter of fact Jim
was wondering whether ho would
take Ham or Baoou with his Eggs

Jim had the Bulk and tho awe
inspiring Front As long as he pre
served a Napoleonic Silunoe he
could carry out the Bluff Little
Boya tiptoed whon they camo near
him and Maiden Ladies sighed for
au Introduction Nothing but a
Post Mortem Examination would
have shown Jim up in his True
Light The midget Lawyer looked

up in Envy at his maatodonio Ac-

quaintance
¬

and sighed
If I could combine my Inlelleot

with your Horse Power I would bo
the largest Dandelion in tho Legal
Pasture he said

Then a Happy Idoa struck him
amidships

Jim I want you to bo my Asbo
oiato Counsel ho said I under ¬

stand of conrs6 that you do not
know the difference between a
Caveat and a Caviar Sandwich but
as long as you keep your Hair
combed the way it is now and woar
that Thoughtful Expression youro
just as good as tho whole Ohoate
Family I will introduce you as an
Eminent Attorney from the East I
will guard the Law points aud you
will ait there and Dismay the Oppo-
sition

¬

by looking Wise
So when the Case camo up for

Trial the Runt led tho august Jim
into tho Court Room and introduc ¬

ed him as Associate Counsel A
Murmur of Admiration ran through
out the Assemblage when Jim show-
ed

¬

his Commanding Figure a Law
Book under his Arm and a look of
Heavy Responsibility on Mb Face
Old Atlas who carries the Globe en
his Shoulders did not seem to be in

itjWith this grand gloomy Straoger
For two hours Jim had been re

hearsing his Speech He arose
Your Honor he began

At the Sound of that voice a
scared Silence fell upon the Court
Room It was like the Lower
Octave of a Pipe Organ

Your Honor said Jim we are
ready for Trial

The musical Rumble filled the
Spacious Room and went echoing
through the Corridors Tho Sound
bear out through the Open Windowa
and checked Traffio in tho Street
It sang through the Telegraph
Wires and lifted every drooping
Piag

The Jurors turned Pale and be¬

gan to quiver Opposing Counsel
were as white as a Sheet Their
mute and frightened FacesBoemed
to ask What are we up against

Jim sat- - down and the Trial got
under way

Whenever Jim got his Cue he
arose and said Your Honor and
Gentlemen of the Jury I quite
agree with my learned Colleague

Then he would relapse and throw
on a Soorates Frown and the Other
Sido would go all to PieoeB Every
time Jim cleared his Throat you
could hear a Pin drop Thero was
no getting away from the dominat ¬

ing Influence of tboMaator Mind
Tho Jury was out only 10 Minutes

When the Vordiot was rendered
the Runt who had provided every-
thing

¬

except the Air Pressure was
nearly trampled under foot in the
general Rush to Congratulate the
distinguished Attorney from the
East The Little Man gathered up
his Books and did the customary
Slink while the False Alarm stood
in awful Silence and permitted the
Judge and others to shake him by
tho Hand

Moral An Associate Counsel
should weigh at least 200 Pounds

The Independent
month

50 cents per

To Lol A furnished room at No
9 Garden Lane Mrs MoConnoll

Metropolitan Isat Go

BXTIOXaCZBKS
ma

Wavy Contractors

81 KING BTHHBT

Q J Wauiz Mabaqb

Wholoicle and
Retail

No 20G6

NOTICE

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders

¬

of tho UNION FEED COM
PANU Limited will be held at tbo
Companys OtEce Judd Buiding
on Friday Nov 29th 1901 at 230

SOUTHARD HOFFMAN Jr
r SoOt Union Feed CoLtd

200-l-3- t

Tiianksgiving 1901

Attractions for This Season

Wherever novelties rare luxuries
for your table wore to bo found
the delicacies of all climntos they
have been purchased and forwarded
to Honolulu

Whatever waB now for your table
your cooking tho little conveniences
for your kitchen your bath room
your toijet table

Here youll find the rarest sosps
brushes and bath accessories all
that is late aud new in the world of
fashion

At this season we are receiving
new

NUTS

3IAOKEIIEL

FIJESEKVES

RAISINS ERUITS M

HONEY CAKE FIGS
BONBONS blNNEUiFAVOBS

EWIS CO
LEADING GUOCERS

240 Two Telephones 240
108 Fort Street

3 CAE LOADS

t Oi1

Badweiser and

Frontal Pale Beer

1 Just to hand ex Schooner

HELENS

Now offered for sale at
LOWEST PRICES by

H HMFELD CO

LIMITED

FOB BALE

tiiinflfi LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -
UUU taiia dtroet 39 years to

urn Present net income 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
208 Merchant Street

Bruce faring Co

Red Estate Dealers
GQSFoitUt near King

ButLDma LOTS
hou8u3 and lots and

Landq Fob Sal

Cftr Parties wishing to dispose of tho
rnrtrleHpu nranvltart tn nail on lift

XO LEX

PremifirB on KuUui Lano Pob
seasiou given on January 1 1901
For terms apply to

7tf KAPJOLANIEBTftTR

Per ALAMEDA for Camarinoa
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of GrapeB Apples Lemons Orangee
Limes Nuts Raisine Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-
paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin aud shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All
game iu soasou Also fresh Rooli
fort Swiss aud California Orosm
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

CornerKioe aud Alakea St


